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Cure sick headache, bail
taste In the mouth, coated
tongue, gas In the stomach,
dlntresi and Indigestion. Do Pills
not reken, but 1ito tonic oltect H
Tho llllr to take with Hood's Sartaparllla.

BIMETALLISM

Is a Solid Basis of Union,

A Silver Republican Who Wants

Party of Patriots.

cents.
only

Hon. (J. II. Baker, of Walterville,
Lane county, writes May 18, as fol-

lows:
Can a uniou of the reform forces be

effected In this state? If not, why

not? If so called reformers , nre all
sincere, and In earnest, there is no

icason under the sun why they cannot
unite upen some common ground, for
the common good. A uniou of all the
forces of reform, including all Inde-

pendent BInietalllsts, is absolutely
necessary if success at the polls in the
coming elections is desired. It will

be the height of folly for these forces
to enter the light under several differ-

ent names, each having a separate
ticket in the field-withou- t a shadow of

u chance to win. It any large per-

centage of the Populist party follow

the declarations of the Populist state
central committee as enunciated by

resolution at the Portland meeting a

short tlmo since, then the
attempt to accomplish any re-

form legislation tli rough the union
Is honestly doubted. But when they
as a party declare that they will
have no more of reform unless it be

more under the banner and through
the ranks of the Populist party, then
something ha.i surely gone wrong

with that great young party. No
other construction can be placed upon

their action as declared by the state
central committee, through resolu-

tion. It must be understood that
thcie are thousands of Free Silver
Republicans, who in times past and
from the very first formation of the
Republican party, fought hard and
honestly to make the record of that
party in the past great, grand and
respected throughout this land. Men

who had the pride of that old party
born deep in their hearts. Men who
werp. sincere, honest and patriotic.
Men who stuck to the old party for
many years, waiting, hoping and
praying that that party would face
that great silver question, as it faced

the great slave question, openly, hon-

estly and heroically and settle it
honestly and for all time, by

giving back to the people
the money of the constitution.
Thereby saving their honor and glory
of that act to the credit of that party;
but, when that party in conyention
assembled, declared unequivocally for
the single gold standard. What did
the Tellers, the Duboises, the Canons,
the Towns, the leaders of the silver
forces in that duty do? Their actions
need no explanation at ray hands.
Think you gentleman, that action of

theirs was taken without many a men-

tal pang, without sorrowing hearts.
Theirs was the act of true patriots.
Let us have a complete union.
Let us have a party of patriots willing
not only to sacrifice all personal ambi-

tion if necessary.for the common good,

but partisan spirit also. To attempt to
change the issue or load it down with
too many riders in the way of plat-

form planks, will cause a scattering of

the forces. All honest Free Silver
Republicans and there are hundreds
of thousands of them, are for inde-

pendent free coinage of gold and silver
and for a paper currency issued by

the government direct to the-peopl- e

without the intervention of banks;
so also we may unite upon the prin-

cipal of the lnltlatlye and referen-
dum. There Is a variety of opinions.
Some are fully In favor of ;the whole

principle, others are In favor of the
referendum without the authority to
Initiate legislation. Others ure in
favor of referring- - to the peoplel only
such enactments of law as carry with
them an appropriation of public
funds.

Hifild economy, cutting off most of
the present commissions and placing
all ottlcers upon stated salaries,

thereof ttOOllshllig tile ice system, an
arc agreed upon. Reformers are In

need or great patience. Great re

forms conic about slowly, and to at-

tempt to reform the whole system of

government at one fell stroke, tan- -

not be accomplished except by revo

lution. Hence It Is nccossary to take
but one, or at most, two or the-- most

important questions at a time, and

such questions as can readily bo

agreed upon by all. The silver

nuestlon is undoubteuly th3 para

mount question and the one we can

all agree upon.

Then, why, disagree upon a propo

sition that we ure already agreed
upon? the writer of this article sin-

cerely hopes to see the union of the
reform forces accomplished and cares

not under what name or what party
inscription is placed upon the banner,
so that wo can unite and accomplish,
some good for our fellowman, other-

wise we might as well ratify thu
nominations of the McKinley, Cleve-

land gold bug combination and get
into the band wagon and bow down
to the gold bug Lords of Wall and
Lombard streets. For evermore.

C. II. Baker
Walterville, Ore., May 18.

UNION

Convention to Be Held In Jackson
County.

Special to Journal:
Jacksonville May 25. Following

call for an union- - county convention
has been issued to the bimetallihts of
Jackson county:

The "Undersigned having been ap-

pointed as a committee on organiza-

tion, by the Hon. J. U. Cooper, stato
chairman of the Union Bimetallic
Party, hereby notify you that there
will be held at Albany, Oregon, on

June 2, 1897, a convention of Populists,
Democrats and Silver Republicans,
who favor a union of all who arc op-

posed to the single gold standard,
and who favor the free coinage of sil-

ver into one single, strong and united
party.

United we can redeem the state of
Oregon, and give to our people the re-

forms that are so urgently needed, and
so periistently tefubed by the party
in power. The people must rule, and
political guerrillas who stand in the
way must take a back seat.

We therefore all citizen of this
county, without regard to party, who
arc opposed to the single gold standard
and who favor the free coinage of sil-

ver, and all who favor a complete and
compact union of all the reform forces
in Oregon.to meet in mass convention
at Medford, on Saturday, May 29, '97,

at 1:30 o'clock p. in., and then and
there elect delegates to the state con-cntio- n

to be held at Albany on June
2, 1897, and to take such other action
as to the convention seems wise and
for the common good.

A. S. Barnes,
A. N. Sollis,
W. II. Bradshaw,
IIenry Klippel,
T. J. Howell,
County Committo.

The crop prospect was never batter
in Umatilla county.

The contrast
between disease
and health is as
sharply marked
as that between
darkness and
light. The suf-ferin-

of disease
make enjoyment
of life impossible
and perfect
health makes
even a commo-
nplace existence

a bright atid happy one.
The truest thing about disease is that

most of it is needless. Nine-tenth- s of it
can be subdued by very simple remedies.
Even that most dreadful malady, con-

sumption, can be cured in 98 cases out
of a hundred, if it be treated in its early
stages with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Consumption is a disease caused by
impurity of the blood, and the first thing
to te done in its treatment is to make
the blood pure, r':h and wholesome.
That is half the battle. The other half
is the impregnation of the blood with
cleansing, healing, invigorating medi-
cines. The "Golden Medical Discov-

ery " does both. It first puts the whole
digestive system into perfect order, rids
it of all impurities and from the vantage
ground so gained, reaches out to every
fiber of the body and restores all to
per-'c- t vigor. It cures many diseases,

sin because many diseases spring
fro. 1 swt of common causes. The same
disorder may lead to different symptoms
in different people. What might be only
a little indigestion in one person, may
combine with a slight cold in another
and result in consumption. A treatment
that tones up the whole system is always
the sitfest. ' A medicine that is good for
the general health is pretty sure to cure
ordinary diseases. Twenty-on- e cents in
stamps sent to World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., will
bring a large 1000 page doctor book. It
contains photographs and letters from
hundreds who have been cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
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to cure all nervous such eajc iss rf
Urain Power, Lost JJmi,.

all drains, loss of power in Orgaui of
either sex, caused by ure of
tobacco, or tvhich lead to or
Insanity. Can be in vest pocket. Jt.oo box, 6 for Js, by

Free. by all
by the Peau ParK France.

Drug Co., agents. Third and Yamhill Sts., Or.

sale by

the
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and most of

of all in the state,

and and of

NEW

LOT. Robert Basey has just
a fresh lot of the

disinfectant. For sale at his res-
idence or old P. O. store,

FOR A rood 10 acre tract, im
in California, for good, open

larm land within twenty miles ot balem. Or.
C. M. Eureka. Cal.

cords of big fir wood. In
the timber. State price. Address "C," care

5-- 3t
FOR SALE OR 10 acres of

land, near '1 raver, Tulare connty,
Cal., for land near The tract con-
sists of all kinds of fruit, figs,

and a good variety of small fruits.
L. W. Jones, Salem. The

land is first class in every respect.

FOR SALE. Two fresh milk cows one.
half Jersey. Call at Francis near
Lincoln South 5 22 3t

COW FOR SALE. A 4
year old, fresh, will sell with or
month old calf. Gentle and good milker, at
a R.

FOR SALE OR best hay
and stock ranch in of 200
acres, is good for fruit, grain or

Will sell for half its on terms to
suit or will trade for town or a
small place. For address Box 62,

A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod
at $1 for fournew shoes. The

A. R. 139 State street,
Salem.

office and
here. Salary $780.

to W, L.
Gen'l anager, care Daily

S tf
FOR RENT 40 house, bam, wood-hous- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.
30 seeded pasture will carry 7 head,

water. and 100 cords
can be had cheap, acre or

chard, good garden four acres ready to
rods from small cash rent on easy

Address Box 145 Salem, or call,
O. W. 2 miles north on river road.

7 tf

MRS. N. B. and
room 6, over Bush's

bank. attention to all classes of work.

TRADE Farm to trade for town
One of the best stock and grain farms in the
valley, 15 miles of Oregon City on
Molalla river, 160 acres, 100 under fence, 35
in crop, in fine Good
water on each 50 acres of farm. Good frame
house of rooms, 2 good bams,

etc, crop, wagon, team, plows,
mower, etc., go;s with farm. A rare caih

at Will trade for
in Salem or in any good town in 20

miles of Salem. Write at once for full
to E. A.

count,
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in and
is the use of the famous

Gold Dcst. No woman who wants
to make a success in her
household affairs, in saving time and

fret and keeping her
work well in can to do

It the cleaning well done up,
with little work and time. Sold

Made only by

THE K. COMPANY,
St. Louts, Ch'oego, Now York, Boston,

Phfcielphia, San

Call and sec" GRAY BROS, stock

greatest variety, and finest stock the city
corner State Liberty streets

only complete blacksmith sigonml':s of

CEtEBRATED

TOSMMggirgrsr'

Ity Dr.
This rcinr

as w
Headache, Manhood,

sions.
errors,

stimulants, Infirmity, Consumption
per mail

Sold druggists. Askforh;lakenoothr.
Manufactured Co.,

For D. J. Salem..

Cleanse

STOMACH

BOWBLS

UTTERS

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer GROCERIES, PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

complete stock

BRUSHES kinds

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

shingles, finest quality

grass seed,

old

value

best stock

8

acres,

acres

3

terms.

7

in

uslnr Fran'sTollow Ncro IMIIs.

diseases, Memory,
Nightly

Generative
youthful excessive

opium
carried

prepaid. Circular
Medicine Laue-Davi- s

Portlaud,

LIVJ5CR

AND

PROM
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRESH
Cljloro-Naptholeu-

wonderful

TRADE
proved, Eureka,

Hinshaw. 6drwi)
WANTED--I- OO

Journal.

TRADE im-
proved

Salem,
apricots,

grapes,
Address abovo

place,
school, Salem.

Holstein.Jersey,
without

bargain. Brunk, Eola.

TRADE.r-T- he

Oregon consisting
general farm-

ing.
property

particulars
MillCity.lOregon. 5.20-im- j

here-
after
andwoik Willard,

vPermanent assistant
correspondent Enclose

stamped envelope
BROWN, Journal.

running Wood stump-ag- o

bearing
plant-S- o

school

Peaimme,

SCOTT.,-Stenogra- pher

typewriter, Laddie
Prompt

property.

southeast

pasture. running

splendid
granary

bargain $2,2co. suburban
property

par-
ticulars Wright, Meadowbrook,
Clackamas, Oregon,

gS5jgS?gSgggi
A'fffigt-i7f,liae.- .?

iligiisf Step
good profitable housekeep-

ing cleaner

conducting

money, worry
hand, afford

without

wmim pswber.
keeps

everywhere.

FAIRBANK

Fraiclsco.

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed

Wakefulness,
Nervousness,

distributing

FRY,

Impurities

famotuosnic.

WANTED.

TINWARE

John k it rig

Northwest tclhgcntly washed by hand,

wonderful

Haying disposed of my se

business, I wish to
state that I can still be found
at my oillce In the old Pioneer
Grocery. I propose to devote
my time to the Insurance bus-nes- s,

and write policies in the
best companies known. All
persons Indebted to me please
call and settle at once and
save expense of collection.

5 24

.J

Mn G. Wright
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The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

Underwear.

Our catalogue contains some
very interesting facts on the
subjectfof underwear, Ask for
a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS & SONS,

DON'T DYE

with dyes that may look well for a
time, but soon fads out.'as you waste
both your time and money,

"Perfection Dyes"

make beautiful colors, and the rugs'
carpets or garments dyed with them
will retain their brilliancy for years.

"PERFECTION" Dyes can be obtained of
your druggist, or irom us, uy man, tor
10 cents a package.

GUISS SON,

Wholesale Agents, Silverton, Or

"TOE LIGHT OP TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $ 1 00,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full.page engravings of our
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see itthey want it "FIRSr GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE I1ROUGHT TEAKS
TO MY EYES," says one. "Cleared $ifo
first week's work with the lxk"says another.
"Some high grade pman or woman of good
churdi standing should secure tho agency
here at once," says ever yeditor, "as $500 can
be made taking orders for it." Also a man
or womin of good social position can securo
position of manager of this territory.to devote
all their time fo eroplojing and drilling
agents and corresponding with them, Ad
dress for full particulars A, P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111. 4 27 Jm
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'CXAJB'
STABLES,

Ilcst horses and carriage! in the city. All
civice prtmpt and reliable Neir Hotel

Willamette.

THOMAS & MANN,

PROPlllliTORS.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingi
Shitls, plain io cents
Under drawers ,. . . 51010 centi
Unci, r slims c to to cents
SocV i, prr pur
Il3r.dkcrc1iit.fs.
Silk hanjkerchiefs

3 centi
1 ceni
t cents

n (.' i ami pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
Aim'. ilitr work in piLiioilion.

Flannels md other work in
'

Col. T, Olmsted Prop,

Through Tickets
TO THE

Hk- -

" TMo 1 :

VIA THE

J.HOii Pacific System
through i'ullman CUace Sleeper. Tuari-hlcijer-

in 1 Free Reclining Cha! v,
IxHweeii

Portland .0 Chicago
Our trains are heated bf steam utid

lighted by Pintsc light.
Time to Chicago, 3 !; Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 davs.
Whiclibjunany hours quicker than corr

pttitoVflr
JKor rates, time tables and full informatlo

apply to

BOISE Jb BAJ&KJEJR,
Agents, Salem, ''

tt W UAX'IER, C.E. liROWls
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street, Portland

0, R. k N; CO.

TO THE EAST GIVESf "HIE CHOICJs

OF

Two Transcontinental

Roulcc.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco,

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
May 17, 22, 27 and June 2, 7, 12, 17, 12, 27.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.1

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Salem serv-ic- e:

Steamer Ruth for Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,!, Thursday and
Saturday, at 7:15 a. m. Keturntng, leave Asn
street dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a, m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City it desired, male,
inc it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thur
day and Saturday at 330 p.m., returning, lv,
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Uregon, wasmngion, laniomia or tne
East. Connections made at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G, M,
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

E. MCNEILL,
Pres. and Manager .

W. II. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
jvND

Eastern R, R. Company
IYAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanjina Bay with the Sin
Francisco & Yaquin Bay Steamship Co,

STEAMER FAKALLON,"
Sails from Yaqulna every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Poit Oxford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Ban
Francisco; Cabin, (9; steerage, K; to Coo
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to: to If umbold.
Bay, cabin t$; round trip, good 60 days, i6t

RIVER DIVISION
I Steamer Albany" between Portland and
J Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leave
.' Salem 10:45 m Tuesdays, Tnursdays and

Saturdays leayes Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-0-0

' a. m. Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays,
EDWIN BTOT. Manager, i, Or'
J. C. MAYP, Styt. River Division.

ONE

THE ONLY

CLNT DAILY

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CRC ULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need tin explana-
tion:

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.
B. F. Bonliam, l M., Snlciu, Or: .

Peak Silt: Will you not please to
advNc us If the welflits of mails now
received from the Iuily Journal
arc fully 75 per cent more than a jear
agouti this time. As we lmo not In-

creased tho stoc of the Daily Jour-
nal during the past year, we wish to
estimate the coiiipaialivc Increase in
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very tiuly,
HoFr.u HuoTiiKtts, Editors.

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1807.
Editor Dally Journal:

Dkaii Snt: Tho weights of malls
now received from the Daily Jour-
nal aro fully 75 per cent more than n
year ago at this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Sellwood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of the Portland

Telegram Is stated at 2500 copies dally.
Thoavciage circulation of The One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that, and the "Weekly
Journal has a larger circulation than
ever before.

The Journal Is uow established as
the paper having the largest.clrcula
tion In Oregon,ncxt to the Orcgonlan.
Advertisers aro invited to Inspect our
lists of subscribers, and aro reminded
that our mall subscriptions are
all paid In advance, and that such
aro a desirable class of people to do
business wllh. They take tills paper
because they want It, not because It is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of It.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers lu Oregon during tho legislative
session.

6.3

THE ONLY

ONE DOLLAR WEEKLY
IN OREGON.
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Threcimonthtl by' trails Cc: ere jur'll.
Cs7"No papers sent beyond time paid for,

D1 PEOPLE'S SILVER I

'

I h

! ) ,'t

The Journal hat three timet the circulation in Or con of Any ('ally and weekly in
Oregon except Scott'a paper at Portland, it U tecocnlzed by Silver men and voter oith
Parties u the champion of the l'erple'i came in this Kate, You can afford to help support
one Bimetallic tate paper Every issue U devoted to building up'thUcaiue among the
masses of the People,

Publishers. Salem, Qvf

API

Hofer Bros'.ZA


